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CONCIERGE HOURS
M - F 8am - 7:30pm
Sat - Sun 8am - 6pm

OUR TEAM

COVER STORY

Dia dhuit from Ireland!

We had a wonderful trip to Ireland where we learned about
Irish History, tasted Guinness, tried our leprechaun luck, &
came home with some new fun facts!
Don’t miss our other trips this year! We are headed next to
Hawaii!
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"May the road rise up to meet you.
May the wind be always at your back.
May the sun shine warm upon your face;
the rains fall soft upon your fields and until we meet again,
may God hold you in the hollow of His hand" - Irish Proverb
Join us next quarter as we Embrace the World!

RESIDENT HIGHLIGHT

Faye P.

COMMUNITY HIGHLIGHT

Shirts to Stop Alzheimers!
"I haven’t forgot…I just can’t remember”
Order yours for $25 each
Sizes S-2XL available
Cash or Check made payable to Magnolia Springs
Additional donations are welcome – proceeds support
research and resources for the Alzheimer’s Association.

Faye was born in Sullivan
County, Indiana. Her family
moved to Vincennes when she
was a teenager. Faye worked at
Indiana Bell for 4 years. She
married her first husband, John,
at 22 years old. They had 3
daughters - Jane, Judy & Johnna.
She also has 3 grandsons & 1
granddaughter. Faye & her
second husband, Chuck, were
married for 20 years.
Faye enjoys flower gardening,
watching birds, & loves nature in
general.
Traveling in Europe are some of
her best memories. Her favorite
mode of travel is by train.
Faye loves everything about
Magnolia Springs, "everyone is
so nice and the food is delicious!"

CULINARY CORNER

Fun Food Facts
Did you know that not all Fats are bad?
• Cheese is Full of Protein & Healthy Fatty acids, but do
not eat too much, it is also high in Sodium.
• Eating one & a half cups of oatmeal per day can lower
your cholesterol by 5 to 8 percent. Make it Sweeter by
tossing in some Fresh Fruit.
• Whole eggs have Fat & Cholesterol, but are Full of
Protein, & Antioxidants.
• Fatty Fish Like Salmon & Tuna are High in Omega 3
Fatty Acids. They Help regulate & even lower Bad
Cholesterol!
• Nuts are incredibly healthy. They are high in healthy
fats & fiber, & are a good plant-based source of protein.
• Olive oil not only has Omega 3 Fatty acids, but it also
contains vitamins E & K.
• Yogurt is loaded with probiotic bacteria that are great
for your digestive tract, & studies have shown that
yogurt can help prevent heart disease & obesity.

Speaking the Language
Spring is here and with it brings all the hope of the season. We can agree that visiting our
loved ones is the most worthwhile activity there is. However, when visiting someone with
Alzheimer’s or Dementia it can be difficult to know what to say or how to respond to new,
different, or odd behaviors. The Alzheimer’s Association gives wonderful guidelines to help
alleviate the stress those meetings can evoke.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Never Argue, instead agree.
Never reason, instead divert.
Never shame, instead distract.
Never say ‘’remember’’, instead reminisce.
Never condescend, instead encourage, and praise.

Our Memory Way caregivers do a wonderful job incorporating these guidelines. For example,
Caregiver Jane sends Mrs. Smith down to lunch but Mrs. Smith forgets halfway down the hall
and comes back to Caregiver Jane. She asks what to do. It would only embarrass and
discourage Mrs. Smith if Jane told her, “REMEMBER I just told you to go to lunch”. Instead,
Jane takes Mrs. Smith hand and says, “Here Will you come with me to lunch?” We hope
these guidelines help the next time you come in to visit your loved one.

Healthy Living
Regardless of our age, regardless of our physical condition, we all have a responsibility to take
proactive actions toward our health. Healthy living should be our top priority—one that
subordinates status, finances, and other socio-economical aspects of living. From washing our
hands to visiting the doctor for our routine check-up, Health services provides not only
preventative means for disease, unnecessary disability, and premature death, but also implants
within us and our loved ones a peace of mind and a healthier sense of independence.
Magnolia Springs offers a wide range of activities that benefit and promote a healthier
lifestyle. Such activities that foster a positive approach to healthy living are:
• Health education talks & seminars
• Daily Exercise & Stretching classes
• Walking Groups
• Transportation to health-related appointments
• Blood Pressure Checks
• In House Podiatry, Hearing, & Physician Visits

MEMORABLE MOMENTS

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Jenny Query

I am certainly ready for some spring like weather. Along
with the warmer weather will come in-apartment family
visits! We have waited a long time for this. Magnolia
Springs has put together some guidelines for those visits
that I will outline below:
• All in-apartment family/friend visits must be scheduled
by calling the front desk at 317-886-2731. We will have
a maximum of 10 total visits per day, 7 days per week
for the entire community.
• You may have 2 visitors. No one under the age of 15
years old is permitted yet.
• For visitors that are vaccinated, we will be allowed to
have up to 10 total vaccinated visitors each day for the
entire community.
• For the visitors that are NOT vaccinated, we can only
allow 5 total non-vaccinated visitors in a day. This will
assist us in contact tracing by only allowing 5 nonvaccinated visitors per day.
• If the county positivity rate reaches 10% or more, we
will cease all in-apartment visits and may cease visits if
we have an active case in our community. I am hopeful
we are past this.
I know this is all so confusing. Let’s make it easier by
encouraging all of your visitors to be vaccinated! If they
need additional information on this, I am happy to provide
that to them at any time.
Sincerely,
Jenny Query
queryjenny@mssouthpointe.com

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT

Lisa J

MW Caregiver

Lisa grew up in Camby, Indiana
& attended Marion College for
Business. Before Magnolia
Springs, Lisa worked for Hospice
care as a CNA.
Lisa has 2 children - Brittany
(30), & Michael (24).
Brittany has 2 children - Nicole
(10) and Katressa (2). Michael
was recently left the Marine
Corps and is will be going to
school for Radiology,
Lisa loves to read and watch
movies. She has 2 Carolina
Mountain dogs called Lady and
Lilly. They are a very rare breed.
Lisa loves working with the
residents and her co-workers at
Magnolia Springs. "Everyone is
friendly!"
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UPCOMING EVENTS

Easter Brunch
April 4th

Mother's Day
May 9th

Memorial Day
May 31st

Father's Day
June 20th
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